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Welcome To Our  Fruit & Veg Oil Patch

Welcome to our very own Fruit & Vegetable Oil patch!
We have designed & launched this range of new ingredients to bring you some well-deserved veggies to your skin 
diet. We have worked super hard to bring this collection together for the summer months ahead. Totally unique to 
the ingredients market.

Brilliantly – the above-mentioned range all pretty much carry a similar theme when it comes to properties (but please 
see their profiles below). They are all packed with an array of essential fatty acids, so your Omega skin food demands 
are very much covered.

The seeds are collected (a lot of them!) and then  pressed  away, this completely natural production method delivers a 
stunningly fresh, earthy aromatic oil. Each carries a slightly different aroma profile, but very much sticking to a fresh, 
earthy aromatic theme. As for the inherent benefits, full of antioxidants & essential fatty acids so the application is 
very much in your hands – body/ hair / face… Do not rule any of them out here, they all respond well to this range.
Most proudly we can shout form the roof tops about the production efficiencies of these ingredients as they are 100% 
naturally produced oils, utilizing a raw material that would otherwise be disposed of.
Unique, different, versatile, functional… 



Cabbage Seed Oil, Cold Pressed
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Cabbage Seed Oil, Cold Pressed is another classic 
Super skin food oil.

Cabbage oil really is a thing… The seeds of 
Brassica Campestris are gently pressed to create 
this super-skin food oil. Cabbage seed oil is a rich 
source of Vitamin A, but most of all Vitamin C. 
We like to blend our Cabbage with our other cold 
pressed oils, such as Basil, Spinach to really 
create a super-power blend of veggie oils! Get 
your greens here....
Is suitable for food and cosmetic application.

https://www.oand3.com/product/cabbage-seed-oil-cold-pressed/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cabbage
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Spinach Seed Oil, Cold Pressed

Spinach oil really is a thing… The seeds of Spinacia Oleracea are gently pressed to create 
this super-skin food oil. Spinach seed oil is rich in essential fatty acids and whole host of 
vitamins, including as well as the vitamins (C, B, A). We like to blend our Spinach with our 
other cold pressed oils, such as Basil, Cabbage to really create a super-power blend of 
veggie oils! Get your greens here....

Is suitable for food and cosmetic application.



Onion Seed Oil, Cold Pressed

You better believe it… But this Onion Seed Oil will not make your eyes water! 

Do not be misled; this seed is not from the vegetable itself, rather from the flowers of the 
onion plant. You may not have come across this oil but it has been in circulation for 
centuries. The oil is very much considered a "repair" oil, especially when it comes to hair 
and skin care. Packed with vitamin C (folic acid) this oil carries plenty of punch in the 
essential fatty acid department. It blends well on your hair (it does not smell like onion, do 
not worry!) and aids in the strengthening of hair follicles and nourishment of the scalp. It is 
equally beneficial on the skin due to its anti-bacterial and antioxidant properties and 
absorbs just as effectively on the skin. Onion Oil is making a come-back.



Coriander Seed Oil, Cold Pressed

This lovely herbaceous (slightly spicy) cold pressed 
oil is a great new addition to our range.

Due to its warming characteristics, it is a great 
massage oil. Superb for warming & soothing the 
muscles. 

Rich in Vitamin E, monounsaturated fatty acids & 
flavonoids, this oil also acts as a skin booster, 
aiding in replenishing damaged skin cells.



Basil Seed Oil, Cold Pressed

This is a very unique ingredient to the market.

This gently cold pressed oil is rich in Fatty Acids. 
The Seeds of Ocimum Basilicum are collected 
and then pressed to produce a green seed oil.

Do not confuse this with an essential oil - this 
is cold pressed not steam distilled. A highly 
nutritious oil bursting with Omega 3, for both 
internal consumption and also when directly 
applied to your hair & skin. Cold Pressed Basil 
Seed OIl = Unique, different, versatile, 
functional...



Carrot Seed Oil, Cold Pressed
This is totally unique to the market. Harvested from wild carrot seeds 
is a classic, highly nutritious this oil is full of the usual fatty acids.

We are delighted to offer you this Omega enriched oil. We collect 
the seeds (a lot of them!) and then press away, this completely 
natural cold pressing method delivers a stunningly fresh, earthy 
aromatic oil. As for the inherent benefits, just like our wide range of 
natural fruit seed oils, full of antioxidants, essential fatty acids. 
Widely used in skin care for this very reason & of course the 
marketing benefits of a 100% naturally produced oil, utilizing a raw 
material that would otherwise be disposed of. Unique, different, 
versatile, functional...



Parsley Seed Oil, Cold Pressed
This is a new one, fresh off the press for us. 

Don’t confuse this with the Essential Oil. This is the fixed, 
Cold Pressed Oil. 
This oil enriched seed is a super source of a variety of 
goodness. It carries a wealth of :omega 3, vitamin B & E, 
folic acid, phosphorus and a high nutritional value, all of 
which deliver antioxidant and anti-ageing properties. It is 
straightforward good skin & hair food, mainly down to its 
wealthy content of Vitamin E. Due to its lightly cold pressed 
nature formulators like to use this in skin lotions to reduce 
damaged skin, in particular dry, cracked skin. Or within hair 
formulations to repair cracked and dry hair. It is a quick and 
easy absorber...



Radish Seed Oil, Cold Pressed

Full of goodness & zero waste too!

This underestimated ingredient is great for skin & 
hair health. It is a great hydrator of the skin and is full 
of properties to tackle insect bites & stings due to its 
soothing nature.

This oil is cold pressed so its nutritional profile is 
maintained. It has a healthy dose of Vitamin C, an 
easy absorber and also good for hair strengthening
when applied to the scalp.



Quince Seed Oil, Cold Pressed

This delicate and light cold pressed oil is a great new 
addition to our range. We tend to direct this 
ingredient towards face-care formulations. 

This oil is rich in antioxidants and essential fatty acids. 
Due to its hi-linoleic content, it makes it a super skin 
repair oil; great for anti-ageing (anti-wrinkle) creams 
or simply use it directly on your skin. As mentioned 
already, the oil is very light making it very easy to 
formulate with, it is also a super absorber when 
applied directly to the skin.



Cherry Kernel Oil, Cold Pressed

Cherry chops! 

Wild harvested cherries are cold pressed to 
deliver one of our many fruity oils.

Best applied to skin & hair. The oil delivers 
shine to the hair & serves as a super 
nutritious emollient to the skin. 

You will find this oil very straight forward to 
utilize in your formulations and if you need 
your fix of essential fatty acids, this is the oil 
for you.



Fig Seed Oil, Cold Pressed
Harvested from the small fig tree, the fruits are utilized in the food industry whilst the 
seeds are gathered for the pressing of this very light oil. 

The oil has a healthy dose of Oleic, Linoeic & Linoleic acid making it a very versatile oil, 
so its uses are endless when it comes to formulating. This oil actually got our attention  
when we heard that it was being used directly on a certain Hollywood actresses skin, 
we had to investigate and finally we have it on offer! Go get that Hollywood glow! ;)



Blueberry Seed Oil, Cold Pressed

Apply this oil directly to our formulation and you have yourself a high 
performing ingredient. 

Or add it into your formulation and shout about its fruitiness on your 
packaging. Blue berries are renowned for their nutrient content so we 
have tried to maintain as much of this within the final oil by gently cold 
pressing the oil. Omega 3 & 6 essential fatty acids.
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!

Aromatech Life Ingredients    


